
Tricking a Game Warden.
When a game warden bought seven

pounds of meat and paid u dollar a

pound for It he th#ught he was get-

ting some pretty convincing evidence
against a man in Herkimer couuty

whom he supposed to be a chronic
violator of the game law. The pro-
tector found this particular piece of
meat in an icehouse one hot August
day, and he spotted It for venison.

"What will you take for that chunk
of meat?" he asked the owner.

"That's a tender piece of meat," re- !
plied the woodsman, with a wink at
the stranger, "and meat is dear way
back up here. I wouldn't part with it
for less 'n a dollar a pound."

"Well, give me a pound."
"Nope; couldn't do that. It would

epile the piece for cookln' to do that."
The game warden had to take the

whole thing, and he paid $7 for it, sat-
isfied that he had caught one of the
worst game law violators in the Adi-
rondacks. Down to Albany he sent
the meat for the forest, fish and game
commission to analyze to prove it ven-
ison. But it wasn't. It was veal.
The backwoodsmen tell the story as

one of the best jokes ever played on a

game protector.?New York Tribune.

Columns of St. Mark.
Two memorable granite columns,

known as the columns of St. Mark,
brought from the Holy Land in 1120
and standing in front of the quay and
landing steps of the Piazzeta, have
been associated with the fortunes of
Venice for many years. At first they
lay prostrate for a long time, while
no one would undertake to raise them.
But a reward offered by the doge at
length Induced one Nicolo Barratiero
(Nick the Blackleg) to offer his serv-

ices. He succeeded and claimed as
his reward the privilege of carrying

on between the columns games of
chance, elsewhere prohibited by law.
To neutralize tills as much as possible
It was enacted that all public execu-
tions should take place on the same
spot. One column is surmounted by

the Lion of St. Mark. The other car-

ries a fine figure of St. Theodore, the
patron saint of the city, who stands
upon a crocodile and with sword and
buckler gives token that the motto of
Venice is "Defense, Not Defiance."

Montevideo English.

A letter from a concern in Monte-
video, South America, to a Chicago
firm:

"My dear sir: We know; you ask for
agents. We can offer you this. Our
office has the representation many ar-
ticles we can offer the representation
your's. We ought to kuow you; we
have placemen and gadders whoso
business is only to sell our articles.
Our business is diffused till some bra-
sillan villages; where the amerienn ar-
ticles are worth of the hinghest atten-

tion. Our mind is that, the diffuse of
the news is the best middle for the
know; all things; and we don't stop in
middles for its circulation; we have
decided the appear of The Commercial
Review next issue where you can be |
felow labourers; and we with no one j

expendituru; that is; to say always;
you dispense us any cassines."

We like "gadders," as applied to
traveling men, don't you?? Chicago
Tribune.

He Found His Man.
Englishmen are rather fond of poll- ]

ing fun at those parts of Great Britain I
where other than the Anglo-Saxon ele- J
ment. is dominant, and a favorite sulh !
jet for jest is the prevalence of the \
Jones family in Wales.

Oue of the colleges of Oxford univer- ]
sity was much resorted to by Welsh- !
men. A man from another college |
looking for a friend went Into its quad- i
rangle and shouted, "Jones!"

All the windows looking on the quad- j
rangle flew open.

"I mean John Jones," said the '
searcher.

Half the windows closed.
"I mean the John Jones who has a j

toothbrush," he explained.
All the windows closed but one.?

Topeka State Journal.

A Stitch of Pain.
A stitch is a sharp, spasmodic pain

In the muscles of the side like the
piercing of a needle and is very apt to
be produced if exercise Is taken im-
mediately after a hearty meal. This
arises because the nervous energy nec-

essary for the proper working of the
muscles In exercise is engaged in an-

other direction?namely, in assisting

the digestion of the food. Anything
that Interferes with the proper supply
of nervous energy required for exer- j
else, whether it be debility or the proc- j
ess of digestion or exhaustion arising j
from overexertion. Is np't to cause this |
spasmodic pain.

Adam's Sister.
The palm tree has always been ven-

erated wherever It grows; lu some
placA It Is worshiped. "Honor the
palm tree," says a Mohammedan writ

er, "for she Is your father's aunt, foi
this tree was formed of the rcmninde*
of the clay from which Atlum was cre-

ated"

She K new.
Farmer Hanks imusingiy> They say

the deacon's wife was u paragon be
fore he married her, and - Mrs
lluuks Nothing of the kind! I know
the whole family, and she was a

Smith!

Always.
Agent This speedometer will ell

able you to know how fast you an-
going Otto I'eend I don't need one

Mv bank balance tell* me |u*t as well
Life

jf.iit*,Hku Maine blackens that whlcfc
!<? ulmjv*It and which It cannot r<*e h - '
VMI j

The Magpie Ceiling.
One of the apartments in the an-

<-i. Nt royal paiace at ('intra, Portugal,

is known as (lie Hull of Magpies.
Painted In the arabesque celling; is; to

In- round a swarm of magpies. Each
lias in the mouth a scroll, on which,
painted in red on a white ground, ure

the words, "l'or hem." The story
runs that King Jolin of Portugal was
making love to one of the maids of
honor in this chamber and was sur-
prised by the queen. His majesty made
the best of the circumstances and ex-
plained lo tin' queen, "10 por hem tfiinka
sacre" ("Oh, it is nothing at all. it is
quite right. There Is no harm In it"). As

to whether the queen was satisfied the
legend is silent, but the ladies of the
court were deeply interested and were

constantly saying to one another with
n smile, "l'or hem! l'or hem!" The
king thought it time to net, so lie com-

missioned an artist to paint on the
ceiling as many magpies as there were

talkative ladies about the court, each
holding in the beak the ribbon with
the words, "l'or betn." ?London Globe.

Fate of Portugal's Homer.
"The I.uslad" is one of the noblest

records ever written of national glory
and success. Camoens, its gifted au-
thor, determined to do for Portugal
what Homer had done for Greece. The
great poem was written in the six-
teenth century, which lias been called
the heroic age of Portugal, and its
main feature Is the rounding of the

Cape of Good Hope by Vaseoda (Jama,

while a most Interesting episode is
the crowning after death of Inez de
Castro as queen of Portugal. "The
Lusiad" took its name from Lusius,
who was said to have founded Lisbon.
Its author was born about 1520, and
his career, whieh began brilliantly,
was blighted by the death of a broken
heart of the lady of his love, for whose
sake lie was banished from the land.
He wrote "The I.uslad" in his banish-
ment and was recalled In 1571, losing

on the way all his property except his
poem. Pensioned at first by the king,

this great epic poet of Portugal died
in great poverty in 1570, when his
patron was also deud.

Down In a Coal Mine.
To the ear accustomed to the con-

stant sound of a living world the still-
ness of a coal mine, where the miles
of crosscuts and entries and the un-
yielding walls swallow up all sounds
and echo is a silence that Is complete,
but as one becomes accustomed to the

silence through long hours of solitary
work souikls become audible that
would escape an ear less trained. The
trickling murmur of the gas, the spat-
tering fall of a lump of coal loosened
by some mysterious force from a
cranny in the wall, the sudden knock-
ing and breaking of a stratum far up
in the rock above or the scurry of a
rat off somewhere in the darkness
strike on the ear loud and startling.
The eye, too, becomes trained to pene-
trate the darkness, but the darkness Is
so complete that there is a limit?the
limit of the rays east by the pit lamp.
?Joseph Husband in Atlantic.

Portuguese and Codfish.
It is an interesting fact that the fish-

ermen of northern Portugal started
and developed the fishing industry on

the "banks" off the northern coast of
America, and, though they now send
fewer ships, their taste for salt cod
from Newfoundland is unabated?in
fact, it is a national Portuguese dain-
ty. It Is found in every Utile grocery
shop, hard and brown as a board. A
number of Portuguese have made their
home on the i lands to the south of
the mainland of M: ssachusetts. and
there the dark eves of the Iberian
maiden, raven locks ami a certain pic-
turesque element in dress are not in-
frequent. This connection with Por-
tugal dates back many years, the
ships of Marthas Vineyard bridging
the distance over sea and returning
with Portuguese crows. Exchange.

Adam and Eve.
"I hope this expulsion of ours is not

going to injure our social position,"
said Eve ruefully.

"I guess not," replied Adam. "They
can't stop us from being one of the
very tirst families, whatever they do."

"I don't find our names here in the
'Social Register,'" said Eve, looking

the volume over.
"Look under 'Dilntory Domiciles,' my

love," said Adam as he went out and
named the jackass after himself.?
Harper's Weekly.

A Pithy Sermon.
Here is the plthlest sermon ever

preached: "Our Ingress Into life is
naked and bare, our progress through

life is trouble and care, our egress out
of It we know not where: but. doing

well here, we shall do well there. 1
could not tell more by preaching a
year."

Wanted It Well Hidden.
Little Hobby was too polite to say

he wanted a Mg piece of the turkey,
but he said he would like a piece of
the chest, where the wishbone was.
only he didn't want to find the wish
bone 100 quick Browning's Magazine

It Was This Way.
"I suppose the father gave the bride

away."
"Not exactly lie gave a millloii

away and threw her In." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Excluded.
Asetim? Well, well! I congratulate

you, old man And how Is the baby

to be named? I'opley lt\ ni.\ wife's
people, If eems. Lxehain.-

A long, sluw friendship I* the IimI;
a long, slow enmity the deadliest
Merrlam.

' l"or LaGrippe, Coughs and Stuffy
Colds.

Take Foley's Honey anil Tar. It
I "iives <|tiiek relief and expels the cold
I from your system. It contains no

opiates, is safe and sure. Sold by Em-,
poriuxu Drug Co.

Solves a Deep llystery.

"Iwaut to thank you from the hot- I
torn ofray heart," wrote C. R, Rader, j
ofLewisburg, W. Va., '-for the wonder- 1
lul double benefit I trot from Electric Hit-
ters, in curing me of both a severe ease
of stomach trouble and oi rheumatism, I
from which I had been an almost help- j
less sufferer for tin years. It suited my ,
case as though made just for me." -For j
dy>pepsia, indigestion, jaundice and to !
lid the system of kidney poisons that j
cause rheumatism, Electric Bitters has
no equal, 'fry them. Every bottle is !
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c at all j
drugj-'ists.

&EEDS
Guaranteed to Please

Every Osrdene» and

Planter ihoultlteit the
superior merits ofOur

Northern Grown Saada.

SPECIAL irriß

we willsend postpaid our

, _ ?
rnMOUS COLLECTION

1 pkf. 60 Dftj T«B»i« . . 20«
t pkf.Priaceaa Rtdlih . . . . 10«
1 |kg. B«lMir«wlaK Miry ? ? ? SO«
1 pkf. Early Arruw-head Tahhaf* ? . . li«
I pkf. Pall*rtoa Market I.'tta*# . , , |Ot
AU« IS Varieties ('hole* Flawcr S«*6m . . lla

? I.M
Writ® today! Fend 10 rente to help pay peetefe end

parking and receive the atxive "Kemont Collection," to-
gether with our New and Inatructive Oarden Guide.

OKKAT NOKTHKRN SEED CO.
478 IIOMBt. Kockford. lUinola

pMuuircl
COUGH |

BEMEPy I
orrsaos

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

WhoopingCougti
This remedy can always be depended upon and
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 ctots, large size 50 cents.

n SEEDS HWJLf BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I '

WSPECIAL OFFER: V
I fl/.Madc to build New Itualncaa. A trialwill
j W make you our permanent customer. v

J pfl7C CollCCtiOII I'-dUJ.Kvarietle^jLcVl
11 the flneat; Tamlp, 7 splencLti ; Onloa, 8 i»?*t varie-

ties; 10Hprinf.fluwerluf liuii>»? «»svarietiesia all.
GI'AHANTEKI)TO PLIiANK.

Write to-day; Mention this Paper.

~~SEND IO^'CCWTS?"
t to cover postage and packing and receive this vftlrnMo I
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Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By the!Bquare or job. As to my work

manahip, 1 refer, by permißßion,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

LINCOLN'S
I

; Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.
'

!
j MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN'S.CATARRH BALM.
; 112 Rev. J. P. Pender, Blairsville, |Pa.;
! Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. G. Brubaker,Phoenixville, Pa,; Rev.
J. E Freeman, Allentown, Pa.; Rev.
D. P. Longsdorf, Weiasport, Pa.; O. B.
J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyer, Druggist, Quaker-
town, Pa., and R. D. Fraunfelter, 1
Druggist, Easton, Pa., all say over
their own signatures that they have
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and give it t/ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA A.ND

HAY FEVER CURED.
Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:

; He suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm

j cured him.
John MacGregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,

i writes: That after suffering seven
I years with Cataarh and Hay Fever,

j Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
Chas. Kerler, Jr., Editor Courier,

Blairsville, Pa., writes: That be suffer-
ed many years from a form of dry
catarrh, the first application of Lin-
coln's Catarrh Balm gave wonderful
relief and inside of three weeks he was
entirely cured.

ORDER TO-DAY. 50 Cents Per Jar at
EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY.

Post Office BuNding. ? Emporium. Pa.
TAGGART SOLD RELIABLE.

Emporium. Pa.

R. C. DODSON. Pharmacist.
Fourth Street, -

- Emporium. Pa

Absolutely free from carbon. Light in
color. Flows evenly, leaves no deposit.

Waverly Gas Engine Oils
will protect your engines. They
m*

d
°m Pennsylvania Crude Oil,

Waverly Oil Works Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

liuNlticMMCaret*.

I C. JOHN SON, J. p. MCNAKNKT
P. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en- '

trunted to them. 16-ly. !

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptlyattended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium, Pa.

B. W. GREEN. JAY P. FELT ,
3KEEN& KELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets.

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relatingto estate.collections, real i

estate. Orphan's Court and generallaw business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly. j
MAY GOULD,

TEACHER O*
PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY jAlso dealer in all the Popular sheet Music, iEmporium, Pa.

Scholars taughteither at my home on Siitb
street or atthe homes ofthe pupils. Outoftown 1
scholars willbegiven dates at my roomrin thinplace.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. BAOLBY, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations inevery particular.

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement of this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

45-ly.

Xotiee of Application for Charter!
"VfOTICE is hereby given that an application
' willbe made to the Governor of the State of j

I Pennsylvania on Mondav the 16th day ofjanu- !
I ary, 1911, by A. BRADY, C. J. GOODNOUGH
| and J. B. MEISEL, under the Act of Assembly of !
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled ?
an Act to provide for.the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations, approved April 1
29th, 1874, and the supplements thereto, for the j
charter of an intended corporation, to be called
FURNACE SUPPLY COMPANY, the character !
and object of whicd is Dealing in General Mer-
chandise, and for these purposes to have, possess j
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of the said Act of Assembly and its supplements.

JOHNSON & McNARNEY
Solici :ors.

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 20th, 1910.?15-1.

Notice or Oissolutiou.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership |lately subsisting between Walter G. Morri-
son and Robert Clark, of the Borough of Em-
porium, Camerom county, Pennsylvania, under
the firm nameof Clark & Morrison, was dissolv-
ed on the twenty-first day of December, 1910, by Imutual consent. Alldebts belonging to the said I
partnership are to be received by the said Robert !
Clark and all demands on the said partnership >

j are to be presented to him for payment.
ROBERT CLARK,
WALTERG. MORRISON.

I Emporium, Pa., Dec. 21st, 1910. n45-4t '

Election Notice.
I CAMERON POWDER MANUFACTURING '

COMPANY.
! rTHE annual meeting of the stockholders for
I 1 the election of a Board of Directors and the 1

) transaction of such other business as may be
j laid before them, willbe held at the office of the

; Company in Emporium, on Mondav, January 16,
; 1911, between the hours of one and three in the
afternoon.

JOHN SCHWAB, Secretary.
Emporum, Pa., Dec.;i2th, 1910.?44-st.

Notice ol Meeting of Stockholders
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Emporium A: Rich Valley Railroad Com-
pany willbe held at the Law Office of Hon. B. '
W. Green, Tuesday. January 24th. 1911, at one

! o'clock, p. m., for the election of officers and the
! transaction of such other business as may comebefore them.

A. C. BLUM, President. |
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 4, 1911. n47-3t

Administrator's Xotice.

1 ~V]"OTICEis hereby given that letters testa- Imentary upon the estate of Edward S. Mur-
ry, late of Emporium, Cameron county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted to FrankH. Murry, of St. Marys, Elk county, Penn'a. to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-

i quested to make payment and those having
{ claims or demands will make known the same
i without delay.

FRANK H MURRY.
Administrator. |

Dec. 30th, 1910,?17-6t.

Notice io tin' Stockholders of the j
Keystone Xaliniial Powder Com-
pany.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the regular Imeeting of the Stockholders, and the elec 1
Hon oftl Board of Directors, of the Keystone
National#owder Company, will?be held at the
office of the said Company, at Emporium, Pa.,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of January, A.D., 1911, ,
between the hours of one o'clock and three j
o'clock in the afternoon of the said day.

HENRY AUCHU,President,
' Emporium, Pa., December 31st, 1910.?47-2t.

A

ml NIGHTI
MOVES THE BOWELS IN

THE MORNING I

WANTED
AT ONCE Local andtraveling salesmef
in !this state to represent uh. Thereh
money in the work for YOU solicitin|

| for our easy Belling specialies. Applj
| now for territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.. Rochester, N. Y

'«*\u25a0

| * Hcid model, sketch or photo of invention forf
' fruereport on patpntabllitv. For fr« e book, 112

' $ K.S'.IS" TBfiBE-MARKS "ff*j

KEELEYCURE
I

The cure that ha* been continuously
successful for more than 81 years is
worth investigating. For the drug or
drink habit. Write for particular*!. ?

Keeley Institute in Western
Penna. 4246 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, F>v

W¥T VIM A*ur«(iiaranteedlf joe o*s 0

PILES R"". suppository
D. Matt. Thompson, Sup't

Graded Schools, StaUnrillo, N. C.. writer: ?? I can any
they do all you clam, for them." »r 8. M. Dcvore
Ra»*n Rock, W. Va., writu: "The? givo universal aath
faction." Dr. H. D. McOill, Clarksburg, Ttno., writer
"In ftpractice of S3 ytara, I hn?o found DO remedy t"tqoal youra." Paici, fiO Cirrta. Simp .*>? Frco. SoldbyPru«ll«». M<RTIW BUOY. L«I»C>«TC»,

Sold in Emporium by I. Taggarf tnd K. C Dodioa
CMLL FOR fRE I SMHPLf

I

FREE BOOK
For Every Living Thing on the Farm

Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics.

500 Page Book free, on the Treatment and!
Care of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogjj,
Hogs and Poultry, also Stable Chart to
hang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.
A. A. For FEVERS, MilkFever, Lang FevA*.
B. B. For BPRAINB, Laraenea*, ith<-«ma(l»na

C. C. For SORB Throat, Epizootic, Dlateiupftis

D. O. For WORMS, Bolt, Grub*.
E. B. For COUGHS. Colds, lnflu«Dit, v
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea.
G. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
H. H. For KIDNEY and Bladder disorders.
I* I* For BKtl!% DIhE ABES, Mange. Kmptioaa,

J. R. For BAD lndig«*tiun,

At druggists or sent prepaid od rooeipt
of price. 60 cts. each.

HUMPHREYS' OJMEO. MEDICINE CO., Cornetf
William and Ana Streets, New York.

I Ladies! Save Money and in
-- ' -? Style by Reading Mr.Call's
Magazine and Using McCaH Pallerns

112
'

SSt"«.:: i Vafi-.ine will
i vl -CALLS MAGAZINE !:> j'.u Un-ss styi-

ji ? w lii'liion XJCSlciim
iU « '?!> i ,M-(I

J; 112 vi.t .n'llo information"A j < ti :ili liorno and por-

-1 V;.- I \u25a0 <\u25a0:: i! n* ? ti'i duly
V I 1 r inclutliii!'

ar: pfii >rn. Sub-^
1 . z.:. .. : > illcnabloyott tomakeln yotir j

?"\u25a0 1 \u25a0" ' - . ?\u25a0?iU-v-i. h -lit! ; -.hi:,;.' for
\u25a0Ki 1 i iiiitlion"v. \u25a0 i.-ii v. 111 I>o perfect

? \u25a0-? ;ir . fr: ?higher than 15
; cou!3. i r freo Pattern Catal gae, .

. r- W! C**» 7»a Fine for v UinR sim-
? \u25a0 ~:!t>r.'fnna<mgycror friends. s.-:».i forin-u
I I'rotn im Catalogue and Cash Prim Offter.

I!i CO'IPA'IV, 230 :o 24!) West 371 i St.. KEI7 YOBS

Are Y©a Loo&ir ;
> C** '?

|We can you vl
l Paying Employment
I that you willenjoy and

| at home. Write tc-c!?y j
Addr§ss

IThe Butterick Publishing Co.
Buttcrlck Building, New fork, N. V.

Season - End Sale of
rirrs* W*&Ladies Suits and Coats

j . Ij I I At PRICES ONE-FOt'RTII LESS THAW REGULAR. The best Style*

| ' )rlCt ° ijJ and the newest fabrics ?our entire stock, every garment in the
''R \nfi ' store has had the price slashed to the limit. The sooner you
commonplace. '7 / >! i | come, the better the selections.

j[ x [Coppersmith's
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